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 “Remember 2011!” 

   

 “ 3.11 and 

   the International 

   Year of Chemistry “ 

 

“The future of the 

central science” 





Nature Editorial  

“Chemistry's understated majesty” 

                      Nature 469,5(06 January 2011)  

 

“The International Year of Chemistry is under 

way. Chemists should celebrate their 

discipline's past as the foundation of other 

fields, and face the future with increasing 

confidence.” 
 



“The International Union of Pure and Applied 

Chemistry and the United Nations Educational, 

Scientific and Cultural Organization are sponsoring 

2011 as the International Year of Chemistry. So 

Nature starts the year with an issue focused on 

chemistry - in many respects the central science and 

a vital resource for physicists and biologists. In a 

Comment on page 21, George Whitesides and John 

Deutch argue that academic chemistry is at a 

crossroads. 'Business as usual' is not an option, they 

say: to solve new problems, chemistry will need to 

be braver in its research choices and in how it 

organizes them. ” 

http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v469/n7328/full/469021a.html
http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v469/n7328/full/469021a.html


  

 “What’s in a name -Chemistry is here to stay- ”,  (“Nature”,Aug.3,2006) 

    ○Chemistry is a key component in all the scientific disciplines. But  

       does that it is nothing more than a handy tool. 

   ○Are there still major chemical questions to crack? 

   ○Undouted movement of the discipline’s centre of gravity. 

   ○Chemistry needs to reassert itself  as a core scientific discipline. 

   ○Chemistry has to find away of establishing its centrality in the 

       mysterious process we call life. 

   ○Chemistry is poor public image. 

    It rebrand itself with a sexier label-molecular sciences, perhaps. 

   ○University reshuffles, that might displace parts of chemistry to other 

       departments 

         The strongly synthetic character of chemistry sets it apart from  

              the ‘discovery’ sciences such as physics, biology, astronomy,   

              and the Earth sciences. 

 

     「世界の化学者が自信を失った時代、世界的に化学､ｹﾐｽﾄﾘｰという言葉が使われなく 

       なってきた。しかし、ｹﾐｽﾄﾘｰには夢がある。新しい学問領域との融合。」 

                                                                          東レ榊原社長（化学経済､2007年1月号） 



21世紀の分子科学のﾌﾛﾝﾃｨｱ 

○複雑系生物ｼｽﾃﾑ 

○ﾌｪﾑﾄ秒科学：化学反応素過程の生物ｼｽﾃﾑ
への適用。 

○ﾒｿﾞｽｺﾋﾟｯｸ科学：ﾐｸﾛとﾏｸﾛをつなぐ。 

  超分子科学 

○環境科学 

○進化科学 

 ﾉｰﾍﾞﾙ賞１００年記念ＷＳに 

 集まった世界の化学者たち 

 （ｽｯﾄｸﾌｫﾙﾑ郊外,2001年12月） 
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Before and After 3.11 2011 
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S & T and Innovation in the 21st century  

       ○ STI  for  knowledge 

       ○ STI  for  profit 

       ○ STI  for  competitiveness  

       ○ STI  for  growth  

       ○ STI  for  employment  

       ○ STI  for  wellbeing & quality of life  

       ○ STI  for  safety, security & social cohesion 

       ○ STI  for  sustainability & resilience 

     
The Great Transformation 

New values, New age of responsibility, Shaping new models  
Redesigning STI system and policy process of STI 



Science, Nov.11,2011 
Nature, 

Feb.16,2012 

Rethinking the science 

system. 

Tough choices; Scientists 

must find ways to make more 

efficient use of funds – or 

politicians may do it for them. 



  "Why must Japan aim to develop the  

  world's No. 1 (supercomputer)? What's 

  wrong with being the world's No. 2?"  

Nov.2009 

 Policy & Science Continuum   

Politics 

（normative, 

value) 

Science 

（objective, 

value free） 

Problems to be solved; 

Environment, Energy, 
Resources, Health, 

Aging, Disaster, Food 

etc. 



*Communicating with Policy Makers and the Public 

Researchers need to communicate the policy implications of their results 

clearly and comprehensively to policy makers and the public —including a 

clear assessment of the uncertainties associated with their results—while  

avoiding advocacy based on their authority as researchers. 

 

Scientific policy advice to governments, industry, or  

nongovernmental  organizations should undergo  

peer review and should not be made from an  

advocacy perspective. 

 

*Institutional Responsibilities: Research  

Institutions, Public and Private Funding Agencies,  

Journals, and Academies 

・・・・Funding agencies should also support efforts of  

research institutions to develop education and  

training programs on responsible research conduct. 
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 “ Responsible conduct in the global research enterprise”                         

                                                        InterAcademy Council, Oct.2012 



「大学人は国家のあり方
から大学を論じる言葉を
作り出せ」、上山隆大 

 

「化学と工業」、論説、
2013年3月号。 



Thank you very much 

for your attention!! 

 
Questions: 

Tateo Arimoto 

arimoto@jst.go.jp 

http://www.jst.go.jp/ 
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